Gravity perception in decapped roots of Zea mays.
Time-lapse photography and light microscopy were used to determine whether or not sedimentation of the newly developed amyloplasts in the apex of Zea mays L. roots occurred at the time when geotropic responsiveness reappears following removal of the cap. All decapped roots exhibiting a geotropic response had some amyloplast sedimentation in the apical cortical cells. Exposing decapped roots to a centrifugal acceleration of 25 g for 4 h showed that amyloplasts of a similar size and development were not displaced within the cytoplasm when this treatment began 12 h after decapping, whereas displacement did occur when the treatment began 24 h after decapping. This finding indicates the occurrence of a change in the physical characteristics of the cytoplasm between 12 h and 24 h after removing of the cap, which allows amyloplast movement and thus restores gravity perception.